
Senator Sumner's Speech. j p»
As there is considerable interest felt in

the matter, we give the following extract, m

from the Globe, ©f Senatot Suinucr's gross ni

attack upon Senator Butler in his absence, J*
which cnusod Mr. Brooks's casting of '°'

1
cc

hiw. ,,j
But, beforo entering upon the argument, I i.

I must say something of a general charac- ih
tcr, particularly in response to what has »«.

fallen from Senators who have raised them 0{
selves to eminence 'On this tloor in chain tli
piotishipofhumau wrongs: I mean the Sena u
tor from South Caroliua, I.Mr. Butler,] and |,
the Senator from Illinois, [Mr. Douglas.] _j'
who, though unlike a* Don Quixote and tii
8aneho l'anxn, yet, like this couple, sally (J
forth together in the snine adventure. 1 1,
regret much to miss the elder Senator from j j)(
his seat, hut the cause against which he V;

has run a tilt, with such activity of ani- ft.

mosity, demands that the opportunity of el
exposing him should not he lost; and it is 0|
for tho cause that I speak. The Senator i tr
from South Carolina has read many books 0I
of chivalry, and believes himself a chival er
rous knight, with sentiments of honor and [
courage, Of course, ho has chosen n mis- | j.c

tress, to whom ho lias made his vows, and p
who, though ugly to other*, is always love- i

)y to him; though polluted in tho sight of tl
the worid, is chaste in his sight.-I mean V
tho harlot Slavery. For her, his tongue is hi
always profuse in words. Let her ho im- g
penciled in character, or any pioposition ti
made to shut her out from tho extension tl
of her wantonness, and no extravagance of s;

manner or hardihood of assertion is then a

too great for this Senator. The frenzy of ir
Don Quixote, in behalf of his wench 1 >nl- a

cinea del Toboso, is all surpassed. 'I ho :is y
serled rights of slavery, which shock eqnali- tl
ty of all kinds, arc cloaked l>y a fantastic a

claim of equality. If t-he slave States can- l
not etijoy what, in mockery of nil the great f;
fathers of tho Republic, he misnames
equal tiy under the Constitution.in other S
words, tho full power in the National Terri S
tories to compel follow men to unpaid toil, li
to separate husband and wife, and to sell o

little children ai the miction block.then,
sir, the chivalric Senator will conduct the
State of South Carolina out of tho Union!
Heroic knight! Exalted Senator! A second
Moses come for a second exodus!j a

Hut not content with this poor menace, ®

which wo have been twice told was "mens :

tired," tho Senator, in tho unrestrained
chivalry of his nature, has undertaken to a

apply opprobrious words to tho>e who differ s

front hint on this floor. He calls them 11

"sectional and fanatical;" and opposition to
the usurpation in Kansas ho denounces as a

"an uncalculating fanaticism." To be sure, ,l

these charges lack ail grace of originality, a

and all sentiment of truth; but tho rdven 1

turous Senator does not hesitate, llo is
the uncompromising, unblushing represen-

11

tativo on this floor of a flagrant sectional- *

isin, which now domineers over the rcpub- I'
lie, and-vet with a ludicrous ignorance of a

his own positiou.unable to see himself as "

oiners see him.or wiiu an eiirontery jwhich even his while head ought not to c

1>rolect from rebuke, lie applies to those
icro who resist his sectionalism tlio very r

epithet which designates himself. The
men who strive to bring back tlio Governmentto its original policy, when freedom
and not slavery was national, while slavery 11

and not freedom was sectional, he arraigns ""

as sectional. This will not do. It involves l.'
too great a perversion of terms. I tell that '

Senator, that it is to himself, and to the
"organization" of which he is the commit
ted advocate," that this epithet belongs. 1 0

now fasten it upon them. For myself, I
care little for names; but since the question n

lias been raised here, 1 ntlirm that the lie r,
publican party of tlio Union is in no just
sense sectional, but, more than any oilier
party, national; and that it now goosfoith il

to dislodge from the high places of the
Government the tyrannical sectionalism of
w hich the Senator from South Caiolina is c

otie of the modest zealots.
* * * * * * It:

"With regiot 1 come again upon the *

Senator from South Carolina, [Mr. Butler,] ( 1

who, omnipresent in this debate, overflow- 11

ed with rage at the simple suggestion that ^
Kansas had applied for admission as a

s

State; and, with incoherent phrases, dis- '

charged the loose expectoration of hi*
speech, now upon her representative, an 1 0

then upon her people. flihie was no ex

travagance of lite aneiont Pailiaiuentarv °

debate wliicli be did not repeat: nor \\a>

there any possible deviation t'roin truth
which he did not make, with so much of '

passion, 1 ain glad to add, as to save him ''

from the suspicion of intentional aberration. I1
But the Senator touches nothing which lie c

doe* not disfigure.with error, sometimes sl

pf principle, some.imes of fact, lie show-, "

an incapacity of accuracy, whether in slatingthe Constitution or in stating the law, 11

whether in the details of stali.-tioa or the
diversions of scholarship. He cannot ope r'

his mouth, hut out there flies a blunder. r

Surely he ought to he familiar with the
life of Franklin, and yet ho referted to this
household character, w hile acting a.» agent
of our fathers in England, as above siispi-
cion; and this was done that ho might gi\e J
point to a false contrast with tlm agent
of Kansas.not knowing that, how
ever they may differ in genius and fame, ;l

in this experience they are alike: that °

Franklin, when intrusted with the petition
of Massachusetts May, was assaulted by it "

foul-mouthed speaker where ho cotild not c

ho heard in defence, and denounced as a
s

"thief," even as tho agent of Kaitsa* has
been assulted on this tloor, ami denounced ll

its a forger." Ami lot not the vanity of f
the Senator he inspired bv the parallel with w

the British statesmen of that day; for it i>
only in hostility to freedom that any paral- "

lei can be recognised. ''

Uut U is ngainst tiio jvjojlie or Kansas "

tliat ilio sensibilities of the Senator are par-
11

ticularlv aroused. Coining, in. lie announces,
"from a Slate".ay, bir, Iroin Soatli Carolina.lieturns wr.li lordl)' disgust fiom
litis newly-formed cOinmuiilly, wliicli lie
will not recognise even as "a body politic." c

j'ray, hir, by what title does lie iudtilge ! .v
in litis egotism) lias he read the history ''
of "the Slate" which lie represents) lie1']
surely cannot have forgotten its shameful ''

imbecility If win slaveiy, confessed through v

out the Revolution, followed by its more u

shameful assumption for slavery since. He I1
cannot have forgotten its wrotched prc»Ul v

dice in the slave trade as the very npplo "

of its eye, and the condition of iu partiuipationin the Union, ile cannot have for
g '.ten its OftfttstHtHion, which is republican
otily in nam--, copfiuitig power in tlio
hands of the few, and founding the quail- t<
deal ions of its legislators on "a settled froe- n

hold estate and ten negroes." AikI yet "

tlio Senator, to whom that "Slate" has in it

. -V * JK
*; v ifc'A.

.w. ...mmmmmmmmrnmmm^ w. &«*

irt committed the guardianship of itsj>od' name, instead of moving, with ,r. .

icLv.-r.rd irvadt:;g stepe; to cover its naked- I .. j*6
.»«, rushes forward, iii the very ecstaoy of ,

n°

adnese, to expose it by provoking a comirisonwith Kansas. £>outh Carolina is j '.V0". *

d; Kansas is vouii". South Carolina
tants l»y centuries, where Kansas counts T* ^f years. Hut a beuciu-ciit example may '

> boiu in a day; and 1 venture to say, ^ ^ jjlat against the two centuries of the older
state" may bo already set the two years

tl"

, , , .
J 1 evenm ctrial, evolving corresponding virtue, in j. ^ie younger couitnuDily. In the one, is I '

jt w!.,
io long wail of Slavery; in the other, tho (j)C vjio'
vmus of Freedom. Audit' we glance at ,

» i.... i i . revcalet>-evt! jreiMcvtsmelils, it will be dilhcult to j t H|Ii»d anything in tho history of South |acouf jarolina which picscnts so much of «.

eroio spirit in an heroic cause an ap- J* ^
ears in that repulso of the Missouri in- |00j.nlers by tho bcloagured town of Law- COIK.,.aj
;nco, where even tho wotneu gave their . |f-sfcctivo efforts to Freedom. Flic matrons

iii;m w.
f Rome, wha poured their jewels into the | 'p|lc. s

easury for tho public defence.the wives jt Illvillf Prussia, who, with d< lie-ate lingers cloth
0I their defenders against French invasion |u<r° ^-the mothers of our own Revolution, who »»X\,

:nt forth their sons, coveted over with | ^ hint'*
ayers and blessings, to combat for human lhVi>|llMghls.did nothing of self-sacrifice truer (l) j,
tun did these women on this occasion. Hj1)|W (|Fcro the whole history of South Carolina ^lotted out of existence, from its very beinningclown to the day of tho last dec-
on of the Senator to his present seat on

'

, ^lis floor, civilization might loso.I do not j r j
ly how little; hut surely lo>* than it has j ^ (I ready gained by the example of Kaunas, ..J **,. '

, .* I ve seet iti valiant struggle against oppression,
nd in the devoloptneut of a new science of
mil/I atlon. Alll'lldv ill I ,:i\VH>lipn nloili.
tore are ncwspai>crs and schools, including
high school, and throughout this infant ' '

j p(,errilory there is more mature scholarship ..
...... . llltlll l !

»r, in proportion to its inhabitants, tjian in .

II South Carolina. Ah, sir, I tell the i .V"
i.i- i t . right,cantor that Kansas, welcomed as a tiee v

. ... i,, . Nevertuto, wnl be a "mimstciiug angel to the ^ ( ^tepublic when South Carolina, in the cloak ^ v (f Jaikuess which she hugs, 'lies howling.'° ' ° 1 his
"

was in
FASHIONS FOR MAY. \ .iy ,,ok

Sjuing fashions, liko the spring (lowers, against
wait a blue sky ami the cheering intlu- that th
nee of the sun's bright rays ere they shine "S'p
rllt in all jheir brilliancy and freshness; 1 11 fhh
ence it is not often before May that they beckon
ssuiih' a deci led character. Bright and -lust ill
oft-colored uiatciials prcdoniiaalu at our light n

Uost celebrated bouses. uegativ
In full tliess and walking dress tlonnccs tinu« I

ro stiil very much worn. Double skirts vtneed
re not nlwavs considered as full dros>; they dated,
to sometimes adopted in home and visi " B'<
ing diOisCS, when the color is daik. iA/.... t
For barege dresses an entirely ucw trim- a won.

ning, hits been invented. Thus, on the some (I
up of a rich pattern flounce would be the.
'laced a thick galon, with raised flowers "'y wil
nd foliage in the I'oinpadi^ir stylc, with a «sho lo
arrow fringe of the colors of t It o flowers (the s

ud foliage. These galons ;tre made in all hat
olors. ho, put

Another fiiimniinr lor i.- <1 ivir. rati ii L

o\v black figured galon, with nine rows of liothiiij
maranthe, nr.d bisck hanging beads in "An
tucy patterns. ho mul
Upon summer drones, bounces jdailed deal n

a double plaits quite tint at t!io top, and ^taggo
etting out in largo open flute-, at the b>>t- house,
am, aro much worn. They arc edged with fasten?,
itncy trimmings. "Is t

Irish poplins are much in favor, and Face
dack silks are worn at almost all seasons "No
if the year. Brute
Our artificial florists appear each year tight i

aore thoroughly to appreciate the arx boots o

rfurr artan; and it is dillicult to believe ma'atu
hit the beautifully shaped and tinted picture
lowers so much worn at the present time thy: "

to not nature itself. Lace is also lighter, <lun't »/
lid ribbons of a inoro delicate tint. The "p lie'i
nost recherche style is distinguish.- I I . l.s -iiatitc
'legant simplicity. Kiee straw ranks ti«^t 1 ho
inrong the new spring bonnets. The fi-.c- again,
icss and brilliancy of the white, ami th "II
oft texture of .he straw, render it « \ 1 laying
ugly well adapted for a'l shape.-.; and it is a wat<!
audi admired also for its lightness and make
[race. ^!io fronts ate round and very w lS "I
mall, and trimmed with delicate ami va- breecln
ied ornaments. Feathers, flowers, or rib and ba
.on-, aecoinpauied by blonde, are employ- his t.«-:
d on tho outside. i mod »i.
Some of these lice straw ate trimmed on nor.

no -ide with three small branches of white "It >
lac, with crape leaves; on the opposite come
ide is a bow, formed of blonde buib.-, mix- ' onie,
d with rings of straw. A double r-»w of -1.11i..ri'
londe is placed over the curtain, which i- "<iot
laited as a ribbon, The caps arc couipos- tie. to
1 of bouillonneo-. of blonde, and very fear.\
uin.il branches of lilac. Broad strings, of '.ion.
aiipure ribbon. man. a

Tullo bonnets are also worn, and are ex tendins
remcly pretty. \\ hitu tulle i-> li.innud Im-geis
;i!lt I 11 r* «i r/iu-w * i»fV... ... 1 111.... i ..iU. / /

vv*'» ^miv i.u ill rev * *' fc.' '

mind the edge of the l>onnot, mid Im'I u t cii ^itch bouillonneo. A buneli of I*.-irm.1 vi .*
its of a vorv light shade is pjuced on oj) L ' """ft
ide. A deep blonde ci jsxvs the crown, t'|ml falls over the curtain like a fanchon. ''1', 1

tn ither blonde i.s fathered on the top of .

'ifcurtain, fastened in llie middle with a '\' j

*

jw of lilac and white ribbon, with long r

atiug ends. Couiies of libbon, flown*. \m>
*CTri tti*1ii<i violet foliage, mixed with bouiib iuiecs

j.f blonde, trim the inside. 1,
Taffetas bonnets are still in request, tiini '

ted with leathers on the fronts. Taffetas 4'11'j*"inbroidcred with spot in white silk are al- it',
0 ill lie 11 in demand.
.M'jtiinih^ bOhln'ls ntc OotnpoMHl of v« iy

no sewn n'.inw. The er<>wn is covered with
l.iits of violet ribbon; the inside trimmed -jMlir bunches of violet*.";. . . .not quiA fancy straw, with an open edge form- (T t r

tig a curtain behind. A rich cactus ortia- J,.lent one side; oil llie other is a bow of I j
lim-ion. A t ri in in i n«r of ribbons on one i^ s |^ # |ide inside; and on the other small scarlet
lowers; broad strings to match tho bow.b '

. . .... a initio^{Liverpool 1 mas, ii;i. i]j
A groat curiosity has recently been disovered.thelluto witii which John l»un-

t ^
an beguiled the tediotisiicss of his captive ^ " 1'
iour». It is an unsightly affair, and looks

(ike tho leg of a stool.indeed, it is said |hut he manufactured it out of one, and
>hen the turnkey, attracted by tho sound ( -u /
f iit 11 -ic, entered his cell t<> ascertain if

(J jvios»iblo the cause of tlio harmony, the flute
vas replaced ill the stool, and by this " ' '
icaiis detection wm avoided. I wondei if

(his is not tho oiigiua! idea of "11 Fhiulo " V
,

° laurelsIugico! i
|

is said

A good old Quaker lady, after listcnign Wi
> the extravagant yarns of a clerk as long did yui
s her patience would allow, said to him. tarch
Friend, what a pity it is a sin to lie, when I cau g
nouns so necessary in thy business." ; it.'

ggg»... gw -LL

A Slight Mistake. 1
>est of us tiro liablo to mistakes. Wo Tl
w that oven Deacon Jones, after that
indulged to freely at tho commit' or, tl
ile,\vent home late, and in the dark wo b
up Mrs. Jones' nightcaps, which work

1 tho Blareti, mistaking them for vesti;
luaccareiki, nrd declining liiein io ami
tough. i in 6U

glit mistake from a similar cause 4

I in Washington street the other 'p|
, at the store of a cheap book and ej i|
rticle seller. ; have
is late au<l tho btoro was closed, hut icsto
w articles in the window were flilly brew
1 by tho street gas-light. Prosni-
long them peered out liio siniiiiig u-rpi
Jrs. Kartell's picture, and an exceed- argu
disguised" individual happened to ;
liuipse of it, and halted, lie mis- tiom
for a living woman, the half shutteis *pj
ing all below the bust, and confirm whir
idea that a real llesh ami-blood wo- ^ti in
is there and no mistake. |>.i
mile was so inviting that he thought £' .

il something; so he put his ruddy
close to the pano and nodded at '
lie still smiled.
ty creetur!" muttered tho tight one
ell; "lakes a (hie) fancy to me!''and 1

taiily he gave a more knowing cock ' ',<J
int, and winked at the face, as if to ',lt!

at he "was up to trap" and ready ^rot

thing. » i '
lllilv u1.«l III.ill.." Ii.l <>. .111 i 111., 38-

-looking around him in tlio street I"10'
ody (hit-) passing. I'll speak to
low il'yo do, nni'iiui!" lio continued
nost t'.i-oi11.iti!itone; "1 think that c°nl
n you (hie) before, somo#'era." u\.\

face milled iwetiliiigly,
night <>," ho added, confirmed in |iei*. "Charm (hie) night.' izznt ii.' -1''

you recollect me. Where waz/.y}"' I'"11
face .still looked very sociable, but vlio 1

wy where she had been him before.
i.-s somebody in there asleep.all

1 >ou't want to wake 'em up, p'raps, 11

mind where it wa-, ma'am. Must l\
le 'ers. Had a ver' 'giconblc time,
ne, didn't we}. « /</ /''
hi t wa-» accompanied with what l""'

tended, in pantomime, to signify a c,"l
;o in the ribs, but the linger going >,t'

llie window pane, reminded iiiin »'*'"v
ey were separated.
use she's watched and dasn't -peak. J'1,11
l1) make a itioshuti to her," and he ''''
od insinuatingly for her to come out. ' '

en the dickering of the slicet gasladeihe head appear to shake, as if ' ^

ely, to the proposition; but the coll- * 1

sinile and look of intelligence con-
(

him that she would like to, if -he
Te-I

nils to como out and walk, but "I*
Shuttle! Jhrued shame, to keep "IC

an housed Up so. S'pose she's got
lie) hrute of a husband, jealous as i \
. (hie.) and tight all lha lime! Wish ^j,,.*o was half its good looking. There! 0fiok s it she said something then. ,|ari
waving liglit made it nppear so.) tiU.,il d vou please to say, ma'am,said ,,

ting li:s ear close to '.he pane, to . j,he slightest whisper, loit he heard .

g. lie looked ai her again. u
aws eiuiU'di. it >h.« il.ni't «#«,# iniii>l.

,, , - v.., ,|,.tored; "loll by :i liitlo wliut a good it,
jeans. i'erliaps she asked 1110 it:!" jj ,

ring to the door of llio dwelling- ll4
as ho thought it lo bo, ho found it ;l ,,d. So ho went hack. u;(sho husband al home!" 1 m,Msmiled nlKrmalively.
\v that's what I call (hit ) unforiiit! | j..
of a liu»bntid al homo and (hi» j v<
>( course, Goiio to bed tvilh hi* ,j,
ii>, 1 s'jroso. 1 >on't you tako Vtn oil, |, ,"'saidho, shaking his head at the
, with a look of indignant syuipa- ;
if Ito goes to bed with \s boots on,
on takx 'em ojF, and when lie wakes >N|(I ho 'shamed of 'tusolf, if "s got any j,;^iu 'in! Can't you come oiu! Xd j,smiling fealliiesseemed to say "No,' ,j, ,,

"Can't tou rcallll lj-bj!
do tlieie! What aro you d >in_ f,,

tostave in that wiud> av exclaim i
ii man. who hud l*teti vainly Hying to Vl
out what the enamored individual |t
tor, who with b -ill bands in hi- j*,..
** pocket, had been tilting "i.-rwaid
ck," How on his heels .itul i >\v on

j, vvhiio now and then his hat j .in- ;.]jainst the glass iti a dangerous i: in-

'.»-roti'io fond nf pictures, you'd be'tci <;
and seo 'em when \ >u ain't tight.
tiol along, oi I'll take yon to the

>» ° *

<

j«i night, ina'ntn!" said the siu.:teii rl l;i

u< hiug his hat, "see y u a in- i: v. i 'vv '

then tliore's no danger of ititenuje c' ;I

Good nigltt, old boy," to tlio ivntcu w
nd the tight man walked aw >y, in ' "

t . * 1 1
ic» i tail 11IV [IClit Ul'\l 11.1} loll ! V

where it was..fioif n AV > ixet
awn

ovkl Kmkiii'iihk.-.A lady in i vi.

Kentucky, is falirienii' 4 an''aM iui w ,
its siiv terms it. li.n outside, or U(,

w^rk," df tin* article is made up t>f
tii|n of iinois, <<n each one of which .l(jj
uti>^ia|'lt w ritleii with indelible ink.
[ Inv n.iidi 4* 1111 in! ;u ! I ,; .,

(..''ay, Jack- n, Daniel Webster, ,

don,' as**, Hunter, Kill more, Kver- VV1 |
. .ilai.-hnli, Cobb, (> iitni ill, Ort, ,n
m l, and muuv other eminent \motiAgontMiiau who has scon tie , i;iI ;II j
s it a great curio-ity. It v> ill be ex,no understand, at the Kourbon
fair as » Kentucky pr.Juclon. liu,

rri'AL (>t'ratA..The New York
, ., trollsiwaks ot a young lady neai l»o»'.ou,

lie sixteen years el ago, who is en- |
in willing an opera under the in- vei
111 tii« still if i.l I '

St luiv ..li If is
I " *

c has nevvr loon instructed in tnu- ,,f
l»o lime- rcmmk* tlml, '"heing nn- whu
, of con mu all tin' music will ho in , f |

i key; niul in -pito oi loo it^vriiuli whe
0 fair composer Timer took any lea- in e

ton u musical instrument, no never- urn
think thai t>lm mihl ho a j>rctlv . if

erformor »j on Mio lyre." trat
- oeli

workmen in llui -ilk factories of Mje,
in gratitude for what tin* Kicnch imp
un lit has done to dove! >p the hraneh w h«.
ustiy in which thoy rue engaged,
at a |a-lilion t tin* Minister of
raying that "the etligy of him whom T ;P
id jieaco havo rendered eipinlly i!- ,l '
is may hereafter ho crowned with
on tin) national coin of I rance.' i
the Kinpeior will grant the petition ! ",un

why, in llio name c-f goodua*', n

1 not make the washerwoman put v. ill
in my thiil collar'/' 'Why, my dear, il piof your choler up ;.o ear ily w .ihout ealy

i and

V

Lhe Uuited Slates in Prophecy.
10 following are Lite chiefoonclufctona of
most remarkable work, "Armageddon;
10 United Stut4» in I'ropheCy, which
rietly noticed n few days since. 1'ho
; shows profound and thoughtful Ligation,and adduce* many arguments
deductions of history and chronology
ipport of tiro conclusions hero quoted:
'The United States Is Israel list /red."
10 many hints and declarations scaltorirottghllio L'-nnon of Scripture, which
been usually applied to a political
ration and national return of the lle
state, are applied to the United Slates
gativelv, l»y icfuliiig the coiinnon inrelation,and positively, by a series of
incuts, designed to prove that the UuiStatesmoots and fulSila all the condi>ot prophecy.
lie lollowing passages of prophecy.to:h wo can only refer.are thus con;dby the author of Ar/ii'i</ed>lon'
null OUtli, «J. Iviekicl 3St!», S. U .i.di 331,U.I .ill '22, '23. K^iael iTth. 13. jcre80th,'.'I.
ho propltetic epoch applied to the CniSlates,as required by the "Times of
iel, is dated by lhe author fionr tlio
sation of the 1 >nily Sacr itice," A. I >. <JH.
time measures of Daniel's prophecy
reduced to 17US year-, and we arc thus
iglit to .1 illy -1, 1770.
lie symbolic prophocy of Kiekiel (chs.
3'J) is particularly explained and sipIto the theory ot . 1 runty dJoiit lire
it fact being a European invasion of the
led States under litis si :i as head of
ederited Mill ope, and si lepuho of the
idei-, with :i consequent downfall of
larchv.
lie vi ion of Nehticlisidm zzar, :in?l the
it symbolic prophecy of Daniel, i> exuedsunil;uly, the United State being
' fifth kingdom," according to the au"i'lunch and State union," which is
prophetic synchronism in this scheme
,ie duration of the "Little II irn,"" is daI'rom10th.)lino, A. D. 825. the be
iiig «>t the C unci I of Vice.or front
her, 532.the promulgation of .I Usui'slaws ol the Church and State

lire. The "tlireo mid a half tunes'' n|
He! prophetic horoscope are re iuced hy
lent modes f.>r the details of which
uuat reJcr to the work itself-.to 1243
is 277 days, and 153'.) years :t 12 Jays,
ng ttiese eras from the epo ha! puinls
ve noted . 3'2.5 niivl 532 .the author
liea the 4ih duly, 1770, and the year
5. Uv inarg rial interpretation tho Intendingia releried hy some liue» of cal-
itlou tu A. 1>. lS7t>.
lie apocalyptic prophecies ot tlie New
lament arc so interpreted here. that the
citing ot the seventh vial" i- leierrcd to
revolutionary year l.SJs.

j ( 'harlrtloH Coui i< /".

M vuNiFU'tNT N ton mi. .1 hekeiis gives
following description, in a late iiiuuhc-r
tlie "Household Wolds," of a dandy
key he encountered in a I'aria restau1

would have Loino half a hundred diointmentssimilar to this dinner f>r the
ot the Ida k man. I.eg« and t« r, he
a ehaiaelei! He s i <

_ J i-ilo to 111",
it, content.«!, niagnili-« iit, proud. II.
as hl.u k as my hoot, an I as shiny,

head, Clisj <! hy «#ui 1 -\iiit«*- is

do r Nature, had unn.i>t< akah.\ i i\.
e< lit touch of the bailu i"> to-. gs. 11.
pet fumed . he was re -d.!». had

istaehes (as 1 ,i\« !) twi>U I <-ut into rat».hy inea - < ! 1'otuinale il oigro. e
had a lip; In' had a ?v u It t 1 a: !.: 1. « ]li a long bine i.el; In ii »d udhtaiy
esihovii h;> : .nla.ioii ; !oi 1 . i |>ateul'
her h.h lia.l shirt studs «.f !atg>
unilen ii v. pins, g. tvuV.e--at : it:
a g rgc>us v it' i-eliain; 1 ht 1. ".e to.
a crimson uudor whista at* «»1 ui tlt<

'. J r»r rum hi if handC re: f», i i ug u
t'u.» hit <.» r -iti -t s' ii« .. .. .

kn<lb. He w: .v \vi.

'i :*i i: that the i vo tfv« i i eh
II. ll.lj .1 | ! vlly Ihigl* ll Wi.o- s I

..ulaili, uilii I 11/ auhu ii r.

) it v plain to >.'c w;,; .! \\ \ i,
with, ami i. »-j». t.n !y «t»:*: I

wa* marvviioiH t > l> !n<i i i \\ i ,t I
I «_ .* with v. hi !i : ?«....:
1 :ii lie bailed Im.1: in in* el. iir i
;cridiotic** ii«^ ivot '->

a to t' p «r!c. I! ; i ihy rn irvvhon* v a*

C :: ! :: \n v i.i Ji ! j».»r: .]
!n I'M liar «lii 'im in :i; » nti'/n j>i
anil '-.Ii* ie . !i««r to tie lotind hi* t.< !.
.1 VIII.. »ll«' 1 *!: ivvl :» l_'.

-#

i inm ,1; >ric»:.--J~k>i f.Ii, i i It i

>au *. lint; tii uiiiaHt ii in:iin If
it in* w ;;« ;tn«l a n>. « til. u-I a

!*.:». lit a jit 'i*t tio'iii. nj»«»n w: u*h t !
e in- i (< tail, * ha i. they re,* : i\ h and.
in in J h >b.iiid w i> ;i i 11rivi v i

pilin ijia; \\iin* >*, and, bvir/ tin ibie to
I ni. \* i*. vm*- j la . I mi ii! to
it tit ! t, il. Ilia o tiier div til i'1-o

i.!: !_ Abbott; it v. a- ! I.
i vi-r, t!irit t!i«» Ir.isl m i < ! not 1 »« a

!« » i /. i i 11 * t lii* M i fa. ainl ! ' tl O J>:i> .

ah «! *ini.i' l. Tiicr«'ii[">!: ih« ii.j .u i
an I, "ii. no in Mir. >\v tlian ii. hliti i.

't I In1 luiiil a* I >w-;
\ < .r holier. is tii - wi. it tin . e i!! j'i
' 11 re. si* months I mj.'.i !
iii I tin m in 1 ! «.-i >ui ii i! int ioi

my u ife; t3ift«'iij' ii [ w i-. lock* d tip
ut t!i u iv. an>! 11 has .» | v\ i !i ||«.r
sii. N ov you - i\ 1 . ni't ti'ffy.
there s no i .im' against Itiin. Wh\

Mn't you tell too - i;i f, i. u ";1
i'ilig niO ill j i i Jii: w niter, m. I l»-;iviu_f
|i.nil* > t" u1' ii had a \ i ii i«.in*er, tua
t n ! ul matter worse, without me I >

ibio i in. i larn Mich i'l-lnv."

['it n-!. i I. is an n ii-, advantage
r nil other pitl-i: - j- dc - -. ; j.!, :,
n i-tiT ot tho situate a. !.:ko lilt writer
imaginary eoiiv '>ai: a, lie inav ]»nt
it mil' eilities lie j'ieaie.s u.'.o lliein iitliII-illl.'i^ulll !S, all", -'.'ill With li ||;. ], Ji
'II lie lias refuted llieiii. ilo l i a i,.H

[rjitiiitmis a--oiliurs. c nli leiil that no
i will eontriulict him; lie tmv e\.ro *e
oct freewill in h»gi .ml invent illusivee\|iei ioiiC" ; ho may ^i\o ruivi.nioiilt 'litii'ii < history with the income
it facts omitted; all this lie may «lo with
an ty, i '(tain thai tie e f hi- hearers

> ait not sympathizing-are not I; -letting.
it'll !) I 'l. A VI . Tile 1 '

;t"ll le »llg
mentions lir it a gentleman residing

av .ii ami I'.n h, I hi-iana, has a \ cry
;niai plant in his gulden, wiin h appears
e a s rL i I connecting link l» tweeii the
nal ami vegetable world.*. The plant
tb ut throe feet high, ntl'l i's htoin
Ii til ) giotiud. At the el.d it i- milled
i a small mi.op substance, with which
lurces insect* :u; I lifts tin ni int.) tile
v. wh- re they ma grasped by tho plant
appiopiialoj to it.tiUpJ -Hi.

Ufcl'lSlUNS IN TUB CObllTt
COLUjabj*, May l'J, 1856.

oouif vf aviM.
W. P. PcSau»Buref cx'r. of V. W. Davie, ads.

A-wi« A- Heckttm, *t at , trustee*. Wardlaw, J.,
delivered opiuion. Motion dimniiK'ii.

LAW COURT.
.1. Arnoll and II. Boott, bcftrsga, v«. W. Robertson,uiliu'r. ttVNeflll, J., dUivercd opinion. MoHullfor new trial didtllisscd. £Tilmnn Stoiiv vs. !«'. Cautrvll. O'Neall, J., deliveredopinion. Motion dism sued.
Ij. (J. Willi*, rf «l., vi. Win. Potter. Munw,

I,, deliver!d op nion. Motion to hircrie ucciston
d ismissid.

i K.mcroit, R. tin nnil Marshall vs. T. ). and M.
Mchallcry, »aino v*. same, Cashing# i.nd Itailcy,
vw. name. O'Neall, J., delivered opinion. Motions
dismissed.
Thomas \V. Pace, a<l*. fhe Sin'e Glover, d.

delivered opinion Motion dismissed.
WilHonuiid Willi'itna va.OliverKieliey. O'Neall,

I., delivered opin.uti. Motion d sriiisnd.
Wiliain I Perry v, .1 dm Perry. Q'Xvnll,J., delivered opinion. Motion diMtiis-eJ.
IC. I,. < ileiiii, ad< M. My« r». Wardlaw, J.,delivered upanoii. Motion of plaintiff granted, inn",

ol defend.mt refused.
"I'll** State v- M M. Cheney, (stealing it slave.)

Withers, J., delivered opinion. Motion for now
tr. il il1»nik'HfJ. Prisoner sentenced to be hanged
oil duly I I.

11 l». St Jdurd A: Co. vs. .1. D. MelUvain ct
<'o. Muiiro, J., delivered opinion. Motion ilia-
in;.->ed.

Hull & Co. vn. J. Robinson, et til., ndm'rs.
Wh.titer, J. Motion granted.

I ne ' re.-nville and ('olumbia K.nir.nJ Contpanyvs. «i. i'. Huffman. \\ lutner, .J., delivered
uj'tuioH. M i ion granted Clover, J , dissenting,li... pit Pearson mix. Iliee Mitchell. U'Neall,
J., delivered opinion. Motion dismissed.
Moses < iiu ett tin- State, ist< alniw a slave ) jW itlieis, delivered opinion and dismissed the

in.it.oil. I lover, J., pioliuuneed sentence.to bu
hanged on J uly | I.

licfiry Isle It ads. Denies O'Neall. Withers,
J., dv livered opiti hi. .Motion dismissed.

K. M. Kill1 hi ads. David Pinchbeck, lor his n»-glice. O'Neall. !. Motion grunted.
'I own I 'utveil o: t hester ads. David Pmciiheek,

< { td. t r Ne.ill, .1. .Motion dismissed.
Ij.1v. ,rd \\ i.- ii vs. S.niucl Hamilton. Glover,

I. M ton dismissed.
A..I. 1r 'belts, lldlll'r., VS. Wilt. M c<'ft igllt.O'Neal!, ' Motion granted, nisi.
d. i'. Mo. t vs. I». P. Sadler and C. P. Sando

ittr. O'Ncail. .1. Motion d stnisse.).
1 J.m I \\ mi.mis v> .I.N. Melilwec, jr. O'Neall,I. Motion disin f-Bcd.
.1.1,11 M .1 mies vs. Wilmington and Manchester

KhIih.i1 ' "inp iiiy. (iiover, J , dt live-fed op It.oil.
Motto diSinii-se'd.
John 'Knam mIs Joint A (taiTot. Olover,

J., delivered opinion. Motion dismissed.
1 tie State vs A II harrow. Withers, Jdeliveredop'iiiou Moti n relMS'sl.
Wtil.niu I l itton vs. t n ge Ttirnipseed. Wardlaw,.!.,delivt-ii-d op* 11 in li. Motion ! wtnissed.
K T) i on mix. \|i-kcuzi-«, Co-low & {' >., el til.

W rdlllVV, J , liehvereil op nioll. Motion d slllissl d.
Coioin s.i.mi in li.pnty vs Joseph Ash y,

»,m vs I h Dunbar, same vs. R j<\ Ingram.
.lu Igo \\ ardittvv delivered opiuion oi the conr;.

; Now tr il granted, insi.
luhu y. tirveii vi. It. \\'«-ntlM"st»<-p. W hitter,

.1 , dv. v ! «i tipaii'in. M noli granted.
rot itt ur roi rv

J S. s ins, I'm- Tliadde.u* S*m», Mel.tin-
and \\i.sr*-», rt al. Cii. 1 >corcc attorni

I *).
dame* lfra.lley mis .Jane J. McKii'clit. I>unt>.1. Clt, i|i !ivi icd oil. 1 Koico n o Ijiod

Cn« bill ifilrriii.
.1. II. Kl-iy i and w ife v.*. 1>. II. V iur and II.

N*-l»'»n, tuim'rs. Duiikiti, Ch., read opinion < f
('.i.itii'i .'m-I toi/au. Ilwn o mniitiiii. .Johnson,
Cii . i .-* itied.
A S. lintii'ii, *t ul., v.i. Win. iidm'r,

u! J In.* ii, I !i D. vtto ni hti' d.
\\ A M 1 r* v nils. .I.iiih s L-wry. Ward!v, ( Hi , >K 1 it fed 'JI.IIIOII of til*-* Court, i lu rec

i v>: > 1
\ M vs. A. I.. C jitVelTtc. Wardl.iv. C i , d v .1 ojiiiii. it of ;ln i'..1111. lKcriv

l>.i. a
_

.. in i -rover* .1 on iitlict |>.ir!*i.
.1. 1. M and wile vs. M. .1. rt tl. Duil|

I ktoi, * . d« > e.i n !». prCMi »et runic, pud
rem mi ! I'iieail CVui I.

.1 a T *
- >ii vs.dm (\ Kruii. i iv, nl

l>niiK i, i'li.,«i veil op:.ii ii id Ch it tiler 1 ar-nn! i i; r v -

I a i.-l»i-is 1». ill! .! «»f, tin* ( ni t .i!
Aji; » .ii ; '.) .vij"iirtn d far due I. rin
A W Y i/ a U. ilit* Stale "f > itilt Cami lla

-vi i.^ ha «\'i<* 1.1 Tltutnpf Lwmdtip. Ward
v..1. 1 .-a ., n I r, .1 M"- in ^i atitinl.

.' 1 1111 _". -1 ails K 7 ali Mm*.: -*« r It.
ii. a. 1 ild.v. r, ia U'Ni. I,.I. Muli"li<! d^ivi)

Si i Me\! y nil* 'viuiii.'i .1. Iviilit s
f X , .! j. na.a Ma: ..u m.s < d.
ill 11 11; s' i vs. \\", J. |!J,ci n. 11( !.del« \v iv, J. Mot *ii li n il r c

nl'-l-^ ilite.l. t' N 111,.]., if.-l.li 1.
\V 1. ali 1 '

I' li.t 1 1 C. li .silly,
..\k I. u.s, l'-.-l; .lie I I. r e.'iivait-till 11.

!> 1|..'..rt at 1. \ - daiiiv11
' v«>; : v .1 l.y v. ;!.« r-. .r. Mu

I ,1 M < -..J- \x. Thomas V.. 1 .< I:i, *,.
U>
. .» i j.;II .J,. M II <1

' * \ .ill I I' 1". C 1 i' :r» V« ;i:li
P. '.ol (' > ]. :.v. Wh .. r, .1 , i. .

! i
, . mi"lis i.-ts- i.
M «; .1 M r: v.- ( 'NYaV, J.,

U I .1 ".I'll. M !. HI ih-:. s I.
M ! -1 .t,et , vi 'iV it Ku : «. >uii -.

1 V. I! Mu«i-s J., ! vcrt-U ,
Mot .11 lllmii -m .I
Pa ck ( irwou an 1 wife v» 1>. .1. / gjoi. \V,

I< i Nr.ill, .1 ilcSivi-tf I .iii. Mi i.uii
ii»n -Mil

< - \\ !1», a.iui'r,is. J..ni > Sbntlrack and
Smi 1. Hi-hir. M«>; it rvjwled.

\\ liln.Us « » Pi. I' ink <i| tliv Sklt«». Mull- .1. * »|i n t I' '<M *ei i luii.. in
I.. Mi. ... .!,

P. S, i Ri-r v« Kl-i-i. 4. Her !i> Itj: is
mM by . >'N.nil, .1

II II \\ > VS Jl. i; If.MC'?Ctl. I*. -it
l».iI. r cotidi I. a' m.

K.l ll II W Hn.V V- .1 II|
\»: » I nt last titm. OpinionBo#irilt'tf

by \\ |i tm r, .1

Nifif vi is Mimmk.h .I'iHrc N I, th n. w

no N i:.ijfni. »!i recognition by
t'» l'i I.: .s i*.niv I some »tip in <1 [.l.*.i a i'

r ti'I.-s :i*. \\ -'l'i -n, is thus .1 ecriki'.l bv the
\. '»; :< ,.M Ik Ira:

\ - :i i' niaiki'.l. mri, : n.l enjoy it a

iij.'.ii si, .i.-.i iii ki-r iinl sib lar, il.au
»i n!iy iii'ii. iii li- nil arabinaJ. Hi i»

i i in th. maturity of h s [lower*, L«-*ti r about
.... li v von i n of I«*. Mi I li s ini; >v il

... i y oil* .in ' - ui-li iili'.< lint b) c>111
- ». at \.n I <>U>i-'va: .1 - of men, nvuti.i« in.l i tniTH.

* l'i ir was a! <>iir t no* a lawyer pr.1.*! -'lit;
n i. ... in' Mil fiifnyerl very _rr< at

-'i: as at «icooin|.lia!ii .1 jurist anil a rk It «

tK..r. In* n,» .'iimm in cflW'I'vi m coutt as in
i.-uiii.i. ii tiiondiuu as in a.ivic", Iii* la'#me

1 vvr'i < in* of tin jm1.1i-.iI III rt vuirnlj
which milikil Cviitnl Anwfitft petin3'inll]i} and
I I to i*!i'< Ik .Villi i*i ih aii.l drnlh as tin' J>i- 11 v

I * [ ti i f i, i* 1' a r.isl a », li.s anilii1
t viii.itiv r it in iy b i-.itlv.l. Awur.lingly
I. I .1 !. .ii. C. u'.ral A nu i a, nt, '. n i> i. lusi

j., .i j> of i turning a tin* i-limacU-r i>! a law
\. . a - 1.1.. i, ot a )> ! I mill. Only tin- i

in -.i"il u Ii In-. -ii. 1 j.l.iy vi .ill liny i> I *,'into
i atii .'i.l ii >iu-- i.mv In i. - Iv.-tl t"

;» hi it, ,ii«l i i aj.j' ar ii ids l.nlivi- i ulltry lill*
rt |.i..ti-i-t .mi nf tin- 1 "! in i-ii. mill hi tlic snri

pi ici .iinl >.! .. a ili<-jira-st. A j'i i«>t mtjjlit a -l as
i lawyer w 1 j-"il l-< 'jni i A, but .1 - >01110*
ii Iinl ik.vi I In tin ! a lau v i i with uflicii-nt hard,
t. I t.i b.. in. n m n >i

"Ill li v en|Mii'y Il.tf r.itlro woo IIMliy
fi i< :i Is ail I raj. \ i\»si to net mi ill the ocx'l.-i :il w ihI, m . u on \ii-.il by lii.*<
haniy, J. - t. ll.i itn.i li nil' .. iuii.li vilu«Iii>1111« \ ii< nun i!Utin^ui»|i«<l lilm-ilf iu inuoli

ns in 1 !>< v. Mi l we »ff l!io practical result «*1"
li - - ur .v .) .... ciim ,'v In' r «Jvlit iip|a>iulio«iit
* ! 'It Ik I.i- i iic'.vi .l from tin i vn'ut .maty gi.v11inn. nl n| N '..i.. n i. !' i M'ti.ii'.y, (In I'.lili i s.i
v. iv :i imiiji. -lie iit l.v with a *|il. ii.ii 1
pliy soul IIS U ill iv- i||| lit ll ! It in /-Il.oll. Ill i-.su..I
in one of the hainlsoiiu t in. li in Nicaragua
VN 11 li I. - w o.l li.ila.mJ hi.ol, his Mutely h .n It if,
I. |i..li-li. i ii i.i ii ii. i>, h - ii.Hiiniuti g eloquence, lie
is I st'Iy to on i lop hy a hoa<l {If W e limy iim the

li nit phrase >1 11..mi i all the li|.!inu ui-:-,
|. 411 ;. i.I «1..111 «f:e, --emhh'il at Wu»h.u.,to:

I'kas .There is a large *to<. k of en the
1 irk. 1 ntcl price* aioash le loA.r W© now
quote 7i»u ue per btwlivl.

A. b?

A. H. KIKBY, V
kto.

BXUOHL it a Arr^inT
IS NOW UKCWVIJSO A^L» OPKNING

IIIS STOCK OK
SiPililHS .MKD SSBSlttJSfc

GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

Fiv.K'h Cloths, Cocwmert*, atid Drhu d'Kle, I
Italian Cloth*. Mack Sttiu tiri'l MnrsuiHe* VestiiiiC»,lentil Coatnij*, I U'.tvy TvviHi d and Duck,Uncut. Ktroges and Tissues, Print* d 'yrgnndie*,
SkviKH and .Inconct Muslin*.

Fnic Oiu|(liaiiu, French, American and Knfjli»hPrints, Kmc lilack and col-tred Silk Mnntila!!ot t!»o ! '!'!>; wy u :>ui freah from N«v» >

lurk.
Unties and <iccitlimen's Colored Silk, KiJ and

Thread liluvua, Hosiery, &* .

ALSO
Ladies' Grass and Corded Skirl*.
1 ilack and Colored Silk Gingham Purusols and

Umbrellas. .

Fancy Pu|» r. Fentlwr, and Palm-haf Fan*.
Irish 1 .metis, Linen Cambric Pocket lldkf*.
Hollands, llrown and Pleached Shilling and

Hhectinp*.
Fashionablo Summer

Hal*. ICooIm and Klioe«.
FOR UKKrLKMKN A.M» ISOV*.

Iliack auJ Colored Kid Top Gaiters aud
llootces of various kinds for Ladies, Misses and
Children.
FASHIONABLE BONNTS. jRibbon* of varioss styles.l>rc*s Trimmiutrs, decs OC**.

IIAXII>WAI132I,
(TTLERY, ('ROCKERY.

OnOClilllTESe
<<*la«Nw;irt', Aic.

All o( which will he sold on the in«w.t renaoti- i
able term* lor Cash or to pr 'inpt-p.iying customers.April it 0 tf

SPARTANBURG'S
"APOTHECARY'S HALL."

THE X iiW MEDICINAL,
DUlii AM) HEMIC AL STORE,
is LOC\TKI> IN SPAKTANIiruC; OPPOSITE

THE CO! RT IlOtrtE.
'I MI1* snl'Hi hi id m .c|M ctful y full tie-attention I1 <>l the fiti/ lis ol Spartanburg. and of the !adjacent d .rift*, to thfir N liV DRl.'U AND,CIJ II.MICAL STORK, located In the village of
S|Kirtiinl»nrg, where will always he found a full
supplv of

I'ltlMI AN!) GliM INI) MEDICINES,I
embracing ucnt ly eve ry article usually kept iu DrugStores.

Mr. HENRY E. 11KINITII will have the
entire niaii.i_''-in< lit of lite rintr, iiinl all I'liARM.\ci;r ri« \1 PRKP!\R \TION will bemad®
by luiiiM-h, "V un h-r his hurt cdiato sti|H.rvi»i«n.This ("v. s to the O 'lnimnvty the assuruuoo that
a'l ai' ch s fr rn the'r store are genuine, and in
i"c<>rilun< c we.h the pit et r.1«;<1 ru!,? < ! the IT, S.l'liarntufo|>« ia.

They d' s.rcnlso t«> Mate that their connection
w lit iI.KSALH AND RETAILDR'G lisTALLhSUMlCNT nt Columbia will

etinh'e th. in to I- c- vo nj.d su; ply large orders at
vtiylow pi i- s. l'liy sieiiins, Planter* Hid Mereh.iii's, will !,, u,;i to iall and examine the stockami pre- «, and judge for themselves.

TULIP. STncK WILL CONSIST OF

MEDICINES «fc CHEMICALS,IIV-WOODS, l\D DV-STLFFS,
UIIS, TAINTS A- PAINTERS' ARTICLES,Y A R X 1 S II BS,
Window Glass and Putty, Glassware

FRENCH, KNOLISll
1f. 3 "IT. I

PI NT! TOILET ANUSII.WTXQsSpAPg,FINE II Mi; AM)
rr>. mr w;rsm s, paint hki'siiks,sekgical axj> dental
INSTRUMENTS,

«» 1" A l,L KIN 1)8,
hi l'- i-v >NI i-Ks. MANTFAl.TWEED
TOBACCO.

All the P.iteat or ProprietaryMEDICINES GF THE DAY.
Superior IiiIsls,

i'l Ui. WINKS ANDIiKAXDIKS FuR
MKItft !\\l. lMTJli-KS.

ZL. AIJX)rLJDT3Er'Sr
< EJ.UliltA'i i.i> ) Altl »i_N bJvJSDS.

< 'I* M« l. TtiU.KT AM)
F A N C v A K T r C L E S.

\N > i ur juircli.!'. * f«>r en* i, i«iiU oIKt
' ! w - tlf y ,<u It wb'nuu J trout

ui\ !i; r>: ' 1 ui. sit in tli - ncti< n.
IV iiii it*>l tn /> /*»/»e '.rtri Grttuinr.

i u i.h i'»»n t'.iv country promptly filletl, ami
tiara..sit r.^artl bwilt to price
nsiiKi: &. in:i\rrsn,

Plnmi: -tr. .itr ntul 1 )i.«j. mm; Cltt titibU
,l.in H 45tf11G

o a*s: Si o asrss ::

* | MIE fcu.wortltfi .<>« t Ui» metis"J toiufoi m the
/ i. > t! \ 114c ami Mit rouutl.u^. l'oud*

I re »iv 11^ h p'otl ntiH.-k otNKW
[UK)Kf ' !> Store, 8, Mn n otroct,
pf tin t »ri lloiive, sueli n# nte generally

u J in C./tU. *, mica uutlvoiRKiwii Euglteli>el.o"l>. A o «i \ ar.i ty of

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
llin lt 'lUCAl.. RioiiRAPJIlr.M ,

1 ! \l,, MIX'llANU'Ah, 1'iwiiotl ttul
<>f variottM *i/r» nn<l prlort.

S- it:--
'

rrn.t n;' (in the tray of NotelaA.
R| HI !!M1.. 1'ti nv Ffrit'l wrldtipi j^TOMt< »N I - t I »l K rsllIP, A-0.

HI \ N'K HOOKS. A Iiimm r of II V M N
B< >' >K:-- 11 1 )>\ tho diffi. r.-nt denomination* of

1'1 11 w tli .1 assortment < I

FAMILY BIBLES,
. 1 rtt .400 tr $10 <!( ; small BrRLEf. from

1. 0 an 19.00 TESTA MIATS
ui- to * I .( ). PRAYER HOOKS,

a i.ii "Uf pri.-tn.
Al- \.ii ly of ftinall religious book*,t°> b0^*
J Y> 2-' .« "" " .g..L.tun i rmi r».

A . r. rf I'.H.lseap, T.otter, Commercial and
V I'..; r. Envelopes from (joimnoo to the finest

Black. Hint' and Red Ink.
NEW MUSIC FOR THE PIANO.

I', tw i <0 * ><! 1,OOP new pieces for the Pi
!>r>t en in pi ~fi s, the ifroateat vAnrty

v. ! i.-.l n tin- up-eonmry, We hope theIn<l.i» v. I nil] supply themselves.)
I ' ,V" in iilc permanent arrangements with so v<iI! « !< in Philadelphia mid New

Voi'^l.'uv'.iiincr my Music Work.the
SOI TIIKKN IIIUMONV,

<A"-ll PltlCK. for their Hook«, Ac., at ensh
hrtt l will, therefore, he able to sell Books

.in is, c.r ry lower than ihtv hav e ever been told
iiS.' ii nl>mm and as l Ur*re to do an entire
'a*1i I ii- i o, if the people will call with their tnotoy, I think tin ) wlilhc satisfied tlinttheyean htty
H 1*, Av , from in<. na cheap as they can (at reinii Ciiliniihin <>r Charleston.

FIT(ALL ASD S£K.JH
WH.M \M WA1 KKU. A S. U.

tW^vh.'.d teachers auppjtwl on liberal term*
I' S ll ntiy per-ofl alumlu <*nlf for a flock or

II oi». tli.it I have not pot, I will iinmediately or
lei thom if they tfenir* it.
NT n. The N«W Edilion of the SoL'TliM « H*a
iiii k« pt constantly ou h ind, wholesale and if

tail, lit (he CASH HOOK STOP B.
I Mny It 1?ff

V ? " I
f 1

> #|/ nrnfr-*

s. *.-Asm, I
«frt Msus+i 2

importer and Dealer \** 3/N 7M>?DHJrtJK. FAtNTS, OILS, WINDOWGLASS, VllOrKRiES GENEM- WALLY, 1>HY GOODS, DATS, *° 1
SHOES, AND CLOTH- 1

'X(>, *C.. ; . . I
Sl/YER OF COTTON ? IAAD OTUER COIN Tit Y FRODUCNf Iha* now in »tvr« «'Ui' of the lurgest,and must variedStock ofGood* iu South Carolina, and U pr^trwi 4

to ufler to lit* numerous friends and vialvuiciv, 1liberal inducements which cannot fait to. prop's *0 1their tutersvt. I am always iu the market tor tb« 1purchase of COTTON und COUNTRY \DUCKgeucrully. au.l planters wilt fi»d <t jgifjjJ-ly to their interest, by calling on int before leakingtheir atruugvinenis elsewhere.
8. T. AGNEW, ..

IiujKjrtsr ot i'lnghsti Hardwaft.
Oct. 18 35tt

ODD FELLOWS' SCHOOL.
(\N Monday next, agreeably to notice, th* Odd ^J Fellows wMI open theirSCHOOL in theOH

~

Male Academy, under the eoottol of DAVID B. f

DUNCAN, A. 11.
Mr. Duncan is it son of Professor Duncan, of

Wort'ord College, and a graduate ot RandolphMacon College, Virginia, iiio testimonials of
ehohtrrltip and moral character are foil and satisfaelory.In starting on cnterpi ise of the kind bythe l^ndge, it is indeed gratifying tlmt one so thoroughlyprepared for the ofliue of teacher as Sly.

I hincnn has been selected und consents to taks
charge «'f iltv »cl»ooi.
The established ra'e* of tttitiou hate heretofore

excluded many from the advantages of education.
With a view to benefit such, ami afl who may
avail thence!vis of the facilities of a cheap and
thorough education, we append the following table
of charges, so reduced as to make it available.
Primary Department.including Spelling,

Pending, Writing, Arithmetic, and PrimaryGeography, per session of five
months, $6.00

Sc.<>ii'! Department.Philosophy, Gram- 4
mar. Algebra, and all the higher branches«>f KnpVidi education, per term of five
months, with a continuation of any of the
pre-cnamerntcd studies 8.00

Third Department.C'assies, with a reviewof nny of the previous studies, per
term «.f five mouths. ..." 14.0O

Contingent fee. per term 1.0IF
TIIOS. O P. VKR.NON,
Chairman Hoard Trustees.

.Tan 10 46I

S. W. GILLILANDT
t.KMRU OlHMSSlON AGENT.

NEWBERRY, S. C.

1>Kf?PECTKITLLY offers bis services to all
k. those who trade at Newberry,as their General

Commission Agent, for the disposal of their Cotton
and othtr produce. Will give bis personal attentionto Receiv'ng, Selling, Storing or Shipping of
(j -tton and all kinds of produce intrusted to hia
care.

Having made arrangements with different llonses,he is how prepared to make liberal advances
on Cotton shipped to Charleston.

Will also pay the highest market cosh prices on
deli vet y for all the Wheat, Hour, Corn and other
produce that can be brought to this market for
sale.
An expert nee of several year* business nt tl»i»

place, in at! its various forms, induces him te> believe
that he can promote the interest of planters, nnd
hopes by prompt attention to merit a liberal share
t.r patronage Charges for ceiling or shippingCotton 25 cents per bale, nil other transactions in
accordance with custom. The best uf references
given.

Cntil the first ofJnnuary next he may be found
about the Store lb>oni formerly occupied by Messrs.
\\\ <;. J. F. Cileti.
Nov 15 39»f

risk's Patent Burial Cases !

ror1^11 K sub*eril»er i* agent tor the sale ot rISh1 i'ATKMT lit RIAL CAULS.C'ouh-ei
vered or I'.routed.in whi. h a body can be kept or

lrnt»|>orn'<i any distance, without danger from drcotiipositicuor veruiin.

Cabinet Making:.!Ii: is also a CABINET MAKER, and pr.paredto furnish Xcw Cabinet Warc ut short n
t* < , and t'-». t.< r» pair old furniture <>n reasonable
terms, and - licit-a rali.it his rooms on .Main-st ,Spartanburg, l»t,-]ow the Court House.

A.>«> i tin. assortment of I'AflLOR CllAIRr*,
ootiMantlv on hand.

si-iitso 31 tr s. v. gentry.

poo REWARD"
1\\ 11.1/ ;>uv the above reward to any one whs

n I my negro innm JIA MP in the Jail
at > ir. mi r" >r Union. Said boy lias been abutt'riuti tnr plantation near three yenrs. He
lorn -rlv l>. iitijed to Sarah liumett. ofSpartanburgI: -tt iet. lb well set, ah'St forty Tears old, 4 fret
I 0 incite- I, _ h, blind in one eve and n blacksmith
bytr.de. ROBERT BEATV.

t ..IdweM, Union District, Dec. 90 44 tf,

MUSIC!
VVKlli ir^'L selection of the

. h.»; til L;u»t improved HIA.Ni.'S,,!'j(.i Liiu!»can be had at a 8 a

RAMSAY'S
I A M > KOUTE AVI) MUSIC STOKE,

columbia, s c11v iuv it<-> u special < x.-uiunaUon of the late patolled niprovciiieutain ilallet, Da via & Co's.oele
btatcd 1'iaiioa. Kvery piano is guarantied.

Julie 28 18ly
i'ouiiiiissioncr'g Noticr.

VI .L (luru.iiaiis, Trustees, Receiving Coin*
inittii x and other Persons authorized to make

annual return-, are hereby notitied to make up and
rep rt tl.i in una! account* to me on or by the
tir«t «>t March next. Tlie items of expenditure
must bo V'.uch< d. Rules will be issued against allDefaulters. THO. t). P. VERNON, c. a. a. d.

C.nnr's Office, Jan. 3 45tf.

R. D. OWEN7
tailor,

HAS RETURNKI) TO SPARTARBURG,
where me iste.mh to

T£)CATK PERMANENTLY.
1 Jo may bo found at No. Hrick Range,I 1 «>rt C-ium'i street, where he wiS be veryhappy to ace his old friends, nn«l ready

to hkkyk thkm cheap for r.vsii,
Nor 1 9-7tf

IN'EQUITY -Spartanburg.
Win. A. Young, Polly l'urham, and others, va.

I 11 i Parbsrn mil others
Hill !r»r account, Ao.

11' appearing to th« satmfnotion of this Court* that
Lu ikIs I'ariiam, widow of William larham,*and tioerge I'.irlwm, lliohard 1'nrliam, and JosephI'iir am. minora, resident beyond the limits of this

State; It m», on nio*icn of llobo, Comptn nn tits' Solicitor.ordered, that they ap; ear and plead, answer
or demur, to Complainants' Hill, within threw
months from the date hereof, or the same wiN bo
taken pro ootifesso against them.

Tflo. o. 1'. vernon. c. e. s. o.
Comr's. Other, April 27 3m

India (liologoguc.
VN unf.nl ntj remedy lor Feter and Ague and

. other Riikat* 1 )isenses The speedy and
permanent reliefafforded by tlte OlIOLOGOOUB
ar o < ir >m the prompt and healthy action upon tbo
I' i,c' t tri m bite and restoring it to
purity Thus striking at the root, its tendency »s
te>t * rnply to «nxpend disease, hat to remore the
cause on which it depend*. Sold by

FtellKU & HKIMTSH,Mny I lit tf. BnjtH.
Ltl IIIIOIDEHICh

I^INK Worked Colhira, Chemisettes, ITnd eftSleercs, Bdgings, Inserting*, Flouncing*,Hnr Is, Infants Drew, dbe. Just r»eri<*o bvI Arr t in 7 t,,, FOSTER 3VDT>.


